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We hive received a fresh line of

Crosse & Blnckwcll's & J. T. Morton's Canned & Bottled Goods
Direct from'Eiiglnnd ex BritUh bark Glcngabor, comprising In pnrt:

Bottles Mixed Pickles,
" Cham Cham,
" White Onions,
" Plccalili,
" Preserved West India Ginger,
" Spanish Olives,

Handsome Vase Koy.il Table Suicc,
" ' Joli'i Dull Siuce,

Bottles Walnut Catsup,
" Groengagis in B rup,
" Kcd CurrauU in Syrup,
" Candled Orange Peel,
" " Citron Peel,
" Pudding Kaislns,

Mb tins Jordan Almonds,
" Fried Eels.

J.lb tins Fresh Cod Koes,
1 quart Boitles Baited Herrings,
Earthen J.trs Anchovy Paste,
Bottles Cayenne Pepper,
Bottles White and Black Popper,

11 Zanle Currants,
7-- 1 b tins Scotchmcal,
Jars Table Suit,
2-- 1 b tins Green Pea Soup,

" Julienne Soup,
" Mock Turtle Soup,
' Oxtail Soup,
' GiblctSoup,
" Mtillagatawny Soup,

Bottles India Curry Powder,
Tins Madras " "
1 & b tins Jams ami Jellies, assorted,
Pate of all kinds,
Lib tin Uarraway Seed),
Bottles Tomato Conserve,
Truffled Pate do fols Gra, A

Tins Wholo Roast Grouse,
" Sage and Onions,
" Halford's English Curried Fowl,
" English Asparagus,

tins Mince Meat,
" Prawns,
tins Spiced Beef,

Bottles Capers, 2 and 4 oz.,
Lib tins Carrots,

u Onions,
" Irish Stew,
" Boiled Mutton,
" Stewed Kidneys,
" Boast Veal,

Muscatel ltaisins,
Cocoa and Milk,
Symington's Pen Flour,
Epps fi to X'lb Packages Cocoa,
Oakley Knife Polish,

b tins Flake Tapioca,
Coleman's Mustard in tins and bottles,

all sizes,
Edam Cheese,
Day & Martin's Shoo Paste,

O. Box 897.

& CO.

Bottles Skinner's Mango Itell-l- i,

11 long Kcd Chillies,
" Mayonnaise Sauce,
" Cnlfsfoot Jelly,
" French Olives,

Handsome Vases China Soy,
" " Soho Sauce,

Ilotlles Muthtoom Citriup,
" Cherries In Syi up,
" Pears " "
" Hlark Currants in Syrup,
" Candled Lemon Peel,
" Crystallized Frult,
" Turkey Fig",

Lib tins Curried Lobsters,
" Slewed Etl',

Jrflb tins Fillets of Soles,
Earthen Jars Ploater Paste,
Small Jars Capt. White's Mullagatawny

PaMc,
Bottle. Ground Spice,
Pint Bottles Malt Vinegar,
21b Ballet Fieneh 1'iiims,
Pint iioiilo Montscrriil Lime Juice,

tin GrixySoitn,
" Crejsy Soup,
" Palestine Soup,
" Hare Soup.
" Ox Cheek Soup,
" Hotchpotch Soup,
" Veniuii Soup,

Tins Oxford Sausage,
Bottle Pickled Ked Cabbuge,
Collared Ox Tongues,
Bottles Lea & Perrlu's Geuuluo Worccs.

tershlrc Sane3,
Bottles Bengal Club Chutney,

" French Truffles,
Tins Whole Roast Partridges,

" " ' Pheasants,
" Preserved Mushrooms,
" Beef Marrow Fat,

i.lb tlriB Arrowroot,
Tins Real Yarmouth Bloaters,

" French Mushrooms,
Phllllpo & Canaud's Petit Pols,
1 lb tins Parsnips, Mb tins Turrlps,

" Fresh Tripe,
' Alamnilo Beef,

' Boiled Mutton,
" Haricot Mutton,
" CalMiead, ditto Rons! Mutton,

Boiled IJocf ; " Boiled "
Cocoa and milk, Chocolnto and Milk,
Essence Coffee, Patent Gloats,
Van Houton's Cocoo, j & J.lb tins, .
.i & JMI tins Cocoatlun,

Lib tins Pearl Sago,
" Ground Rice,
" Cambridge Sausaeo,

Day & Martin's Liquid Shoe Blacking,

ESlin

Also Just received ex S. S. Australia nnd Brlgantlne Consuelo, a completo lino of

STAPLE A.TSTI 3TA.1SOY GBOCEUIEi,
All which wo offer at rcatohablo prices.

Satisfaction Unurantcctt, nntl tiooda delivered to nil parts of Honolulu.
FRESH ICE HOUSE GOODS In Season, received by each trip of the

O. S. 8. Co.'s Steamers by

LEWIS Ac OO.

P.

GEO. ENGELHARDT,
(Formerly with Samuel Nott).

Inniortor and Dealer iu
STOVES, CHANDELIERS, LAMPS,

CROCKERY, GLASSWARE, HOUSE FURNISHING HARDWARE,
AGATE IRON AND TINWARE.

Agent Hall's Safe and Lock Company.
Beaver Block, - Fort Street.

t3F" Store formerly occupied by S. NOTT, opposite Sprcckels & Co.'s Bank. -
KiO

JOHN NOTT. No. !J Miai Street.

--. 11 W f? tfMaHaBK? iTi iffiAJhWBaMattaffaWlBilaaaB

Granite, Iron and Tin Ware !

Chandeliers, Lamps and Lanterns,

WATER PIPE and RUBBER HOSE
House Keeping Goods,

PLUMBING, TIN, COPPER AND
993 SHEET IRON WORK.

PACIFIC HARDWARE CO., L'd.
(Successors to Dillingham & Co., fc Samuel Nolt.)

IRONMONGERS.
New Goods for the Holidays! Silver Plated Ware

in New Designs.

CHANDELIERS LlNX ISlIMCFS
From tlio very bes makers.

o CUTLERY o

A. Complete Stoclc oi Goodu in Every Line.
FORT STREET, HONOLULU. s

Every Description of

BOOK AND JOB PRINTING
Executed with neatness and dispatch

At the Daily Bulletin Office

to gttifjj MlUiin,

FRIDAY. ATH1L 8. 1887.

THE BANK OF FRANCE.

Next lo tlio Bank of England, the
Hank of Franco is the largest niul
most Important of all tlio other
banks in Europe. Occupying very
nearly tlio same position in Franco
ns the Hank of England docs in this
country, it is in many respects
similar, mid performs for the coun-
try the same kind of duties. Tlio
public moneys are deposited with
the Bank of France ; it alone has
the sole right of issuing notes in
that country. (This is what Sir
ltobcrt Feel would have attached to
the privileges of the Bank of Eng-
land, if lie had been able; but
usage and vested interests .were too
powerful.) Its capital is possessed
by a proprietary whose liabilities
aro of a similar nature to those of
any other banking institution. It
opens accounts with properly intro-
duced persons and keeps in its
coffers the metallic reserves.

Having mentioned these analogies
between these two great banks,
there are points where their conduct
diverges. The transactions of the
Bank of England are on a larger
scale, owing to the larger mercantile
operations in this country. Tlio
commercial habits of the French are
plainly indicated in tlio class of bill
business which their chief bank un-

dertakes. During the wholo of last
year, it discounted no fewer than
1,590,839 bills under 4, most of
them payable at private addresses.
It is an unusual thing for an Eng-
lish banker to take a bill under 10,
ana ho will rcquiro satisfactory rea-

sons for discounting bills payable
at private addresses. It is pre-
sumed here that in such a case the
acceptor cannot bo a substantial
man or ho would have a banker.

Another point of divergence,
again is in the government of the
bank, wherein the French have
shown their belief in the cillciency
and effectiveness of Government
control. Our own Government can-
not in any way interfere witli the
operations of the Bank of England,
except in respect of its note issue.
The French Bank is presided over
by a Governor, appointed by the
Government, who also appoints the
two Deputy Governors. Tlio three
highest olflccs arc thus held by
Government men ; and the ollice of
the Governor is held for life. It is
his duty to sec that the obligations
imposed on the bank by the Govern-
ment aro in all respects carried ont,
and to act as the connecting link
between it and tlip Government.
In addition to Governor and two
Deputy Governors, the General As-

sembly, consisting of two hundred
of tlio largest shareholders, elect
the General Council, which is mado
up of fifteen Bcgcnts and three
Censors. The manufacturing and
trading interests arc supposed to be
duly represented in the.Council, for
live of the Bcgcnts must be chosen
from each of these bodies. There
is yet another committee of twelve
persons, who must be shareholders
carrying on business in Paris, ap-
pointed by the Censors. This com-
mittee has the responsibility of ex-
amining and passing all the bills
taken for discount.

The bank was established in 1803
by the Emperor Napoleon Bona-
parte. Its constitution lias been
slightly modified from time to time,
as circumstances have required. It
has been successfully and prudently
managed, though there have been
times when its existence has been,
threatened. In 1848, during the
revolution, it mado large advances
to the Government and to the city
of Paris, which, combined with a
severe drain on its gold, strained
its resources to so great an extent
that it was compelled to suspend
specie payments. To lessen the
evil of this measure and limit the
inconvenience arising therefrom its
notes were made and havo continued
to bo legal lender. ("Clianibers'
Journal.

THE "BULLETIN" SUMMARY.

No. 10.

Is now issued and will be found to
be an interesting and comprehensive
number, containing 40 columns of
reading matter on local topics, and
a complete resume of Honolulu and
island news. There is no better paper
published in the Kingdom to send to
friends abroad. Subscription $2.50
per annum, including postago to
foreign countries. To bo had from

J. II. Sopcr, Merchant street,
A. M. Howett, Merchant street,
mid Bju,u:tin Oillco.

It seems that Lord Tennyson's
last volumo lias not exhausted all his
unpublished pieces. One of tlio
manuscripts still in his portfolio is a
rhymed epitaph on his former neigh-
bor at the Islo of Wight, the late
Dr. Ward, a man famous at Oxford
Borne forty years ago as a Tractarian
leader, and later as the very
Ultramontane editor of tho Dublin
Jievkw. Tho epitaph, ns well as
reminiscences and correspondence
furnished by Lord .Sclborno, Prof.
Jewctt, Dean Church, Cardinal
Newman and John Stuart Mill, will
appear in the biography of Dr.
Ward, which is In preparation by
his son,

Music, it is thought, is likely
spon to bo introduced systemati-
cally In tjip public schools of Massa-
chusetts,

0. B. S. CO.'S TIME TABLE.

Arrlvo al Honolulu Irom San Francisco.
Alameda , April 1G

Australia May 4
Mariposa May 14

Australia June 1

Zcnlaudia June 1 1

Australia Juno 29
Alameda July 9
Australia July 27
Mariposa August 0
Australia August 21
Zealandia September 3
Australia September 21
Alameda .... October 1

Australia October 19
Mariposa October 29
Australia November 1G

Zealandia November 2G

Australia December 14
Alameda December 24

Leave Honolulu lor San Francisco.

Mariposa April 8
Australia . . . . , April 12
Zealandia May G

Australia May 11
Alameda June 3
Australia Juno 8
Mariposa July 1

Australia July 0
Zealandia July 29
Australia August 3
Alameda ....'. August 2G

Australia August 31
Mariposa September 23
Australia September 28
Zealandia.. October 21
Australia October 2G

Alameda November 18
Australia November 23
Mariposa December 1G

Australia December 21
Zealandia (1888) January 13

'HE DAILY BULLETIN -- The
most popular paper published.

UPTURE
iklr anaFermsnentlr

brine UelehrataBUKtCefflFll - 1'IKRCE'H PATENT
CHETIC ELASTIC TRUSS
'fnftl unit f)Nt.T ClEMtTlKB

KlAAtrlnTrilBa. Perfect Retainer
wrrtoweir. in itantly relieves ererr

gh.1 jiwourou uwaun'i.1 fj.iau.uiAr VMnd tor FrMlllniitr'd Pamphlet No 1.
MAOMKTia ELAfiTiaTRURU CO..

304 NORTH SIXTH 8TRKKT. ST. tOtJIS. MO.
.704 BAO'MKNTO BT , BAIT FRANCIHCO, OATj.

Feb. 28, '87. 1571 ly

For Sulo or Lease.
rpHOSB PKEM1SES SITUATED ON
JL Puuahou Street called "Kananllo-Ilia,-

"

the propcity of C. II. Judd, are for
sale or for lease for a term of ycais.

For particulars inquire of
ALEX. J. CART WHIG I1T.

Honolulu. Dec. 13. 1880. iro8

THE DACLY

Bulletin Summary

Issued about the middle and end of

each month.

40 COLUMNS
Of Original Matter !

lO Cents per Copy.

OR

$2.00 per Annum.
To any address in the Kingdom.

Subscription to foreign countries,

inonlding postage,

$2.50 per annum.

To bo had at
J. H Soper, : : : Merchant St.

A. M. Hewett, : : "

Daily Bulletin Office, : Queen St.

and form tho News Carriers.

O LUSO HAWAIIANO.
ALL persons who want to communi

with tho Portuguese, either
for buBlncsB, or for procuring workmen,
servants or any othor helps, will lliul It
tho most prolltnblo way to advertise In
tho Luso Ilnwaiiano, tho now organ of
tlio 1'ortUKUOso colony, which is pub.
lished onMorohnntstrcot, Gazette Build,
lug, (t'ost-Olllc- o Loiter Box 15.), nml
only charges rcasonablo rates for adver-tiscmcut-

''k

The Beaver Cigar Divan!

H. .1. NOUEE.
Has just received n larpo and niicd as

, sorlmcnt of

Cigars and Cigarettes
of (lie flii"8t (jiialllj'. Homo or tlio
brands bclnj; entirety now in tlui King-
dom. Together, with u flno selection of
Meerschaum, Briar, Myall, Porce-

lain and othor Pipes.
Tobncoo l'ourlicB, mntrh lloxca, CI- -

gar iuif C'ltrnrotto Iloldot-- of
new nmt elegant JlcfilgiiH.

CALL AND LOOK AT THE GOODS!
01 llii

J. HOPP & CO.
7-- 1 King; Kfieel.

.Manufacturers nnd Importers of nil
kinds of

Furniture & Upholstery Goods

FINE BEDDING A SPECIALTY.
All kinds ol Jobbing promptly attended to.

CHAIRS TO RENT
For Mil's or in snmll nrlirgo

81)1 quantities. ly.

BOAT BUILDINGIJYAN'S Kenr of Lucas Mill.
Oil

DRESSMAKING.
MISS CLARKE, who 1ms h ul many

c.Mierienro in Dnw & Clonk
Miklmr. luii OWJNEI) A DKKSSMMC
ING ESTABLISHMENT at 101 Aliikca
street, 10i4

DRESSMAKING.
MRS. RODANET, 'he well-know- n

ivoeiitly relumed
from l'nris, has her dress-milkin- g rooms
still on Emma sticct, above the bquurc.

la--
) l it

CIGARS! OSCARS!
The Finest Brand of

MANILAS
In tho Market nt tlio

MM rnj

F. HIIillKIt,
CS

Husface & Robertson,

i) k a y ax in is .
LLordeis for Cartage promptly at-X-

tended to. Particular attention
paid lo the

Storing & Shipping.
of goods In transit to tho other Islands.

Also, Black and White Sand

in quniititie3 to suit at lowest pi Iocs.

Ofllce, adjoining E. P. Adams & Co.'s
auction room.
982 ly Mutual Telephone No. 10.

Schooner Josephine.

jr& Tlio SOHOONEK JOSEP1I-.SiS&- S

INE Is now in tlrst-olas- s or--
fcOf ilnr. Shu will lilnltii tun

trips a week lo Ewa, under
Captain Cook, tarrying freight and

Parties wishing to inako

oEXCUBSIONSo
to Pearl Kiver, Coco Head, and other
purls of Oabu may chniter the schooner
by implying to OAVT. COOK.

83 lm

Yosemife Skating

W$8I0
J&I.JST:.

Open every afternoon and
evening,

Music every Saturday Night.

THOMAS E. WALL,
1C01 Pioprlctor. lyr

ArriveaatMarclian ft
A Now Lot of

Cigars and Cigarettes

Entirely Newin this Market.

PAINTO!
Having Fcouied t)iu Services of"

Gfeo, C. Stratenieyer
wo aro pieparcd to execute all

orders In

IIonso or tSig'ii
JPaiiitiiig'.

HONOLULU PLANING MILLS.

you

Great Excitement in Wales
about a Marvellous Cure.

iiriAiisi- - 'mi:icfftAmmki -- llsl, j

Living Six Years Without
Going; to I3crt.

Mn. J'ditoii: While spending a few
days al tho pleasaul ciisido town of
Abcryslwlth, Caidi gun shire, Walei. I
heard related what seemed to mo either
a fabulous ntory or a marvellous cure.

Tlio story was that a poor sufferer who
had not been nblo to He down iu bed for
six long years, glvcu up to dlo by nil the
Doctois, had been speedily cured by
some Patent Medicine. It was rolaled
with the more Implicit confidence from
the circumstance, ns was said, that the
Vlcnr of Llanryetyd was familiar with
the facts, and could vouch fur tho truth
of the report.

Having a little curiosity to know how
such storic-- i grow in travelling, I took
tho liberty while at the village of Lbm.
rystyil to cull upon tho Vicar, the Huv.
T. Evans, and to eiiqittro about this
wonderful cure. Tliouuh a total stran
ger to him, both ho and bis wife most
graciously entertained me In a half
houi'scuuveisatioti.pilucipally touching
tue e.iso or Jir. l'liim, in wiilcli they J
seemed to tako a deep and HynipalhetloT
intciest, 1.....I.... been familiar with bis
sullerings, and now lejolced in what
seemed to them a most icmaikablccurc.

Ho stiongly vouched Mr. Wm. Pugh's
character as a icspcctal;le fanner and
worthy of credit. I left the venerable
Vicar with a livelier sense of tho happy
relation of a pastor and people, feeling
that ho was one who truly bjwpalhiscu
with all who aie atllicted iu mind, body,
or estate.

On my return lo Abcistwltli, I was
Impressed with a dcslru to Mr. l'tich,
whose reputation stood so high, ills
faun Is called Pancom-Ma- r, slgnifylnjr
"above tho dingle," situated near tho
bummit of a smooth round hill, over-
looking a beautiful valley iu which is
situated the lovely ivymaullcd Chinch
of Llauddeluol. I found Mr. Pitgh,
apparently about lOycnrs old, of medium
height, rather slight, with a pleasant and
intelligent face. I told him I had heard
of his great allllctloii and of his remark
able and almost miraculous1 relict, and
thill I had come to learn from his own
lip1, what there was of truth in there,
pons.

Mr. 1'iigh remarked that his neigh-
bors had taken a kindly and symp-
athetic, interest in his enso lor many
j caw, but of late their,intcrest had been
greatly awakened by a happy change Iu
ids condition. What you report as hav-
ing heard aluond, bald he, is substant.
hilly true, with one exception. I novcy
iincdrstood that my case was ever given
up as hopeless by any Physician. I
havo been treated by several Doctors
hereabouts, as good as any In Wales, but
unfortunately no prescription of theirs
ever brought tho desired relief.

. Fifteen years ago, ho said. I llrst
conscious of a sour and deranged

stomach and loss of appctlto, which tho
Doctors told mo was Dyspepsia. What
food I could hold iu my stomach seem-
ed To do me nn good and was often
thrown up with painful retching's. This
was followed altera time with a hoarse-
ness and a raw soreness of the throat
which the Doctois called bronchitis,
and I was treated tor that, but with
little success. Then camo shortness of
breath and a sense of suffocation', espe-
cially nights, with clammy sweat, nml I
would havo to get out of bed nnd some-
times open a door or window in winter
weather to till my lungs with the cold
air

Tho Vicar lcmarked that he presumed
his name had been connected with tho
report from his having mentioned the
case to Mr. John Thomas, n chemist of
Llanou. Ho said Mr. Pugh was former-l- y

a resident of their parish, but was now
living in tho parish of Llanddolnol.

This medicine thny dmluistcrcc' (o
mo according to tho directions, when to
their sifipiiso and delight no less than
my own, tho ceased. I became at
catc, and my stomach was calmed. My
bowels weio moved as by a gentle
cathartic, ami I felt a sense of quiet
comfoit all thiough such ns I had not
beforo realized in many years. I could
wulk mound tho house and breathe
comfortably in a few houis after I had
taken tho medicine. I havo continued
to take the medicinu daily now for
something over two months, and I can
Ho down and sleep sweetly at nights
and have not bluco bad a recurrence of
those terriblo spasms and sweatings. I
havo been so long broken down and re-
duced iUkmy whole system that I havo
not trlecrto perform any very hard out-do-

labor, deeming it best to bo pru-
dent lest by over-exertio-n 1 may do my.
self injuiy before my strength is fully
restored. I feel that my stomach anil
bowels have been and arc being thor-
oughly renovated and renewed by the
medicine. In fact I fed liko a now
man.

Early in this last spring I had .a still
moro severe spasmodic attack, and my
family nnd neighbors becamo alarmed,
believing that certainly I would uotsu
vivo, when a neighbor, who had some
knowledge, or had heard of tho medi-
cine, sent to Abcrystwith by tho driver
of the Omnibus Post, somo seven miles
distant, and fetched a bottle of Mother
Belgcl's Curative Syrup.

I havo been much congratulated by
my neighbors, especially by tho good
Vicar of Llanrystyd, who with his sym-pathet-

wife havo come thrco miles to
shed tears of loy on my recovery.

I bado Mr. Pugh good-bye- , happy that
oven ouo at least among thousunds had
found a remedy for au aggravating dis.
case.

About six jeais ago I becamo so bad
that I could not sleep iu bid, but hud to
tako my unquiet rest mid dreamy sleep
sitting in nu armchair. My allllcilou
seemed to bo working downward fnto
my bowels ns well as upwards Into my
lungs and throat. In tho violent cough-in- g

spasms which grow moio frequent,
my abdomen would expand and eollupbo
and at times It would seem that 1 should
suffocate. All this time I was reduced
in strength so that I could perform no
hard labor and my spjilts worn conso
qucntly much depressed.

Hclitying this rcmatkablo enso of
Dyspeptic Asthma should bo known to
tlio public, I beg to submit tho abovo
fanls as they are iclatcd to mo.
I0t)ltw.y f, T. W.

riHiyr

Let me have a mild

CIGARB
"IM1E AUOVE REQUEST IS HEARD
X dally in cigar tines, saloons and
oilur places where clgar-- i are sold, for
It Is an undisputed fact that most smokers
prefer a mild cigar nud that thoto who
havo for a long time smoked sliong
clears, principally imported Manilas,
will, after having thoroughly Injured
the stomach and impaiicd tho urrvous
system, surely want a mild cigar, If (hey
could find the light kind.

How many thousunds of smoker who
sutler from lots of appetite, headache,
ncrioes Irritability, asthma, etc., and
who hao tried nil u)slble remedies
without siicecs. mlcht l,o cuicd If thev
knew that their BUfTotlngs wire cansul
by ibe Iniiiupeiaio ue ut s oAg olguis,
nud 'tint they should only tmoko mild'
and propcily prcpaml once.

It Is a fact that all mild cleats ngrco
well with smokers, for in most cars
there li a lack of care in the (election of '

tho tobacco, and often thu uiccssarv ix.
pcrienco for it is wanting, jet there Is
, i.mi wi,i..i, .iiuii...l.,.,:ii.ii.ii,..u

t.mokir. iml ilmi U' '"'
BNGELBRECHT'S

))

Which is made from mild, aromalio unil
particularly iclcrtcd and prepared to-

bacco, and combines all tho qualities
which may bu expected from a health
.cigar. It c.iues no bid effect of any
kind. Is ngieeablu to tho taste, bun's
evenly to the end and possesses a lino
aroma. No smoker should fall to give

Engelbreht's "Sampler" Cigars
A fair trial, and benefit himself at tho
same time.

For sale Everywhere,
1)5

Tahiti Lemonade Jept,
HOTKI. HTItKKT,

Telephone, .'(. I O. llox 4(10.

THE BEST AERATED WATERS
Thoioughly pure and mado by stcim, In
Hvland's Apparatus
with glass pumps. All copper ills,
ported with. Tho newest intent in
Europo (18811;.

Ci-yHt- Valve JJoLUoh
Only in use for Tahiti Lciuonmlde, Qrciil
adlnu nnd Perfict Ginger Ale, at 75 cents
per docn, delivered to anv part of tho
city. And Codd's Patent Glass Stoppers
for the celebrated pi un dry

SODA AVuVTJ3It,
So highly elllcaclous for dspcp.hi, as
supplied to all the principal limilics in
Honolulu, and exclusUcly to II. U. M.'s
vissels of war.
iMlaml order promptly attended to.

SUNNY SOUTH STEAM WORKS.
April 1,187. lGWly

G. E. FRASHER,

DKALKlt IN

Hay, Grain, Etc.
Livcrmore Hay

Whole Uarley,

Crushod Barley,

Oil Cake Meal'

Oats, Bran. '

Order left at Ollice, with N. P. Bur-
gess, t?t King Sticet, will bo promptly
attended to. GOly

S. M. CARTER,
Has ou hand for snlc, In quantities

to suit:

Departure Bay Coal, Newcastle Coal,
Charcoal.

Hard and Soft Wood, Sawed and Split.
Mnnicuie Hay,

California Hay,
Bran, Oats,

Barley, Corn,

Cracked Corn,

Wheat, etc.

Orders arc hereby solicited and will
be delivered at any locality within tho
city limits.

No. 8S5 KINO STKEET.
lloth TclviilioiiCN, 187. Gl

Health is Wealth !

Da. E. 0. TjVest's Nebvb and TlnuK Treat-MEN- T,

n puumutcod specm" for lljstorln, Dlzzi.
nosa, ConvnUloaa. Vits. Perrons Nonrntgm,
lloiilncho, Norvo8rrostrntlnn.cauac(l liy thoiwo
of alcohol or tobacco, WnK'otulnoas, Mental Do- -
prossioa, noitoaiauor laounun.resaiunniii m- -
sanity and lending to mlbcry, dcrny nml doatlij
rromniura um arc. jmrronnesn. juoss or
In oitlior fjMf.lm oliintary Lossos and Hpormntnr--
rlioca, caused by of tlio bmfu, o,

or Uacli box tontuinn
ono month s treatmcit. $1.00 u box, or six boxen
for S3.W, cent by mull prepaid on recoipt ot price.

AVIJ UVAIIAXTEE ? IX HOX.KH
To euro nay case 'WUhoaohordorrocolvpd by un
or nix 1x1X0,0, accompanied with 85.00, wo will

send tho puroliasorourwrittoa Rnnnuitoo to iro.
fond thomonoyit tlio trcntniuiit duo j not effect"
a euro, 0 uorautocs Issued ouly by

JXOXjXjIHTKU A; CO.

$500 REWARD!
WE will rT e bn T.wird tftrtnj f .a tt Urn Conplfclnt

PriprpiU, bkk Uifclvht, Mfg.illoD, CoD'Uptlloa or Co.llrm.u,
wt acnot euro wlib W.il'i rembtt Jj,.r nil', nheo lh Jlr.j.
I'eni if ftrlciljr ccpi'l'.a trlui. TUj t ri.nljr jLU, u4
b.vvr fall to bW ulltfotUon. Suzr Catua. I trg boi.i,

to f llli, S3 ctcti, 1'or ul. by rdl drugctxi. E""" of
rouotcrMli ind ImLktlnDl. Tit coulnt minufMturcl tulr by
JOHN O. WtST A CO.IM 4 a W. W.llm 6l, Ounn.lit) ItUl tibii (tut 1 dull iTcjiUoo iit.li.ls( j imliuup.

IJolllstui' & Co.,
UQ Om. Wholesale nntl lletttH Agents

s


